LIBRARY USE SIGN UP FORM & AGREEMENT

SESA library services are available to those directly receiving special education services from the agency, and to other interested persons in the state of Alaska. Through the library, SESA patrons have access to books, videos, assistive technology, and other materials.

The SESA library is happy to loan materials to you for student use or for continuing education.

Loan times for most materials are 30 days in the Anchorage area, and 60 days outside of Anchorage. Some materials may be loaned for extended time periods. Materials not waitlisted may be renewed. Contact the librarian to renew items.

You are responsible for returning library items back to the Anchorage location by the item’s due date.

If you have questions, please contact the library through email: cagni@sesa.org, or phone: 907-334-1301.

Thank you for using The Anne Freitag Library.

NAME________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ Date___________________________

(Signature)

MAILING ADDRESS __________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

CITY ___________________________ ZIP ________________

PHONE ___________________ EMAIL_____________________________________

SCHOOL/INSTITUTION___________________________ SESA STAFF_____________

Circle what best describes your role:

Administrator                  General Education Teacher                  Self-Advocate
Community Service Provider     Medical Provider                           SPED Teacher
Early Intervention Staff       Paraprofessional                        Tribal Leader
Family Member                  Related Service Provider                   Other

THE KEY TO SUCCESS FOR ALASKAN EDUCATORS SERVING STUDENTS WITH LOW INCIDENCE DISABILITIES
WWW.SESA.ORG